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DESTAiBED FBH
8ILVERTON. Jan. 1 1. Vaa

Coffer and Clifford - Eklund - will
be the leadiagj lady and leading
maa 1 The Unseen Way," mys-
tery dram t hs giren. by the
aign scnoot naymakers Friday
Bight. GUT DaLay. drmtllM
eoach, haa been, working the atu--
aenia ior sererai weeks. Includ-
ing . the time during the 'holiday
season. '

. , i ,
Tha cast Includes the following:
Marie, the maLl. WMa n.i.Morrison.' the butler. Dob Leh-

man: Alice. Mna-Caffa- v RnMtv
Blake, Bill Kleeb; Betty Btow--.a, e erewr, veraiu crewsr; Dr. Fed or
MersKvsob oehrke; Mrs. George

iiou, uiana Moorej Billy Fer-nal- d.

Robert Tweak i naArra n.
JolL -- Alan Wiesner-Am- ir Din.
s Hindu. Clifford Eklund; chauf- -
ieur, xormaa. runer. : ... .

Glenn Scott Is the stage mana-
ger and Catherine Tomison the
student director; stage carpenters
are George Reed and Frank Pet-
tyjohn; In charge of costumes are
Margaret . Larson and Eloise
Schwab: Harold Irish. Ivn1a
Latham and Margaret Keene hareenarge or the properties ; Shirley
Erenion, Merle Darenport are
business managers; Alice Bark-hur-st

and Arthenla Cox are the
makeup artists.

A ' false dafenport, through
which, a, man .may disappear, a
moTlng fireplace, deceptlre cur-
tains are a portion of the stage
equipment, just completed. Mr.
DeLay, who has cabinet making
aa an arocatlon, made the special
scenery during 'the holidays.

SCOUT TROOP MEETS
SILVERTON, Jan. 12 Troon

No. IS of the Sllrerton Boy
Scouts enjoyed a particularly

Iacjig AXfir& EASESt in

Sunday January IT. Bharwant
B. Bhagwat, of India, now- - a stu- -
aent at I'acme college, Newberg,
will be present at the morning 11
o'clock service, and will relatahia
life .story . emphasizlnsr his . first
impressions oz we ennsuan reli-
gion. '' ; .v

Kate Stallman, 72,
Dies at- - Residence

Nortfi of Woodburn
WOODBURN. Jan. 12-Mr- s.

Kate Stallman, 72 years old, died
at her home, which is located ap-
proximately two miles "north of
West Woodburn, early- - Monday
morning. Mrs.- - Stlllman and her
husband have lived la thia vicin-
ity If years, and are well known
and liked here. Mrs. Stallman was
born In Michigan. ' ..

She Is survived by two sons and
her husband.

Definite arrangements tor fun-
eral services have-no- t yet been
made, although It Is known that
interment will be at the Belle Pas-- si

cemetery near here. The body Is
at Hall's mortuary.

MRS. BARBER RETURNS --

SILVERTON. Jan. 12 Mrs.
Del Barber, who underwent a
serious operation .early this past
autumn, haa returned to her du
ties as bookkeeper at-- the Hubbs
Planing mill. Mrs. Barber.. Is
reeling mucn better now and
says she 1 sable to perform all
her work again. Mrs. Barber is
prominent In Legion auxiliary
work at suverton.

BRUSH CREEK. Jan. 12
Miss Lueua rorland Is assisting
at the Star Hardware ' eomnanv
at Sllrerton this week during the
Inventory. Miss Forland drives
forth and back each day to her
nome nere. Miss Forland has
been employed at Silverton. an
other occasions but recently has
oeen at her home here.

Shoes Are

With $11 14 Surplus
In Town's Coffers

GERVAIS. Jan. 1

council met Monday night andclosed up the business of the pre-
ceding

I
year. A little over f 1000was handled during the year witha surplus on hand of 11114. Billsto the amount of $312 were al-

lowed. .

It is exnected that ai;
ments and details preparatory tostarting work on the new utr ait
Just okeyed.bythe voters win be
utuncnea witnin the next fort-night.

ZIELKE OUT

ROBERTS. Jan. 12 Lmhi
Zielke is able to be up and around
after several weeks illness.

u
SOME
FEATURES
--of our New office

Perfect Facilities
Modern Methods

IA mm

moderate unarjes
Continued Success
Now at your serv-
ice in our new loca-
tioni at

333 State St.

D 333 STATE ST. 11

Reduced

Following reputed , aeath-be- d
eonfesdoa of a man who said heji W slain after she had
rebuffed him, Anson Best (above),
whe has served eleven years efWe sentence In Marquette Prison,Michigan, for tha crime, may &
freed. Best was convicted ef slay,tag Vera Schneider, In TonHae,

happy .. meeting Monday - night,
More than-1- members and visit
ors were present. Mr. end Mrs.
David Chilberg- - treated the group
with popped corn and home made
candy.

SILVERTON, Jan. 12. Andrewpeaerson. one ot Sllrerton's Dror.
resslve poultry men. has bemn
his, hatching season and expects
u operate continuously for four
months. The Pederaon hatefcarv
averages about 40,000 chickens a
season.

VUwiag with alarm the lacreaee la the aasW ef eM wifrheatleg
jthat hve recently mm hefere the ream, Jadge Lewie L, Fawcett,
erMldwg' judge ia New York's first aaatriaiaaUl ceart, lasaeaU the
amswag ef the whippiag mm a corrctlre far the hallyiag hashaad.Maay jarisU and paychalegbU . ia the eeaatry agree with Jadge
Fawcatt whaa he says that tea laahes acra tha hack weald he aweffactiTc thaa a short jail scatcace ia eeaihattag the practice. ThehaauUatiea ef haiag stripped, tressed ap like a chickoa aad flagged
Bka a stabbera mala has eftaa warkad weadcrs with the sa railed
Mteagh gay" te wham priaaa is jest a vacatlaa. Tha valae ef therhippiag past as a crime daterraat ha laag heea recegaiaed is Mary.

---t '""'"'. mr,wjwm wim fwmm anect ia paauamaai far ranaasef leases. Oar pheta ahaws a deUaaaeat ftakiag the cara la a Baltl
' ariaea. Stralv -

arhitraU aa marital taaglca, ia a bachelor. Bat that, he tUtW, U aaadTafltage. Mayha he's right, An ealeakar eW see mere ef thegame thaa tha player.

West Salem News

OurEntire Stock of

WATER FILING FEE

Refunds aggregating 124.11 1.--
01 have been made to applicants
for water rights, who . filed prior
to the enactment of the new law
governing such permits, by the of-
fice ot Charles E. Stricklin, state
engineer, according; to an 'audit
report of his offiee completed this
week by Hal E. Hoss, secretary of' 'state.

Attorney Ceneral VanWinkle
recommended the handling of pri
or recording fees in this manner
In order to dear the way for the
operation of the new statute.

The audit, covering the period
October 1, 1IS0, to September 30,
1131, showed S3 applications
filed for preliminary permits to
appropriate water of this state for
generating power, under the 1031
law.

The oroKress of refinanclnr tha
Warn Springs irrigation district
in Malheur county was Included
in the audit. All of their clerical
work has been completed, it was
said, and each bond holder has
received a cash dividend of 25
per cent and a 29 per cent re-
funding bond on his 100 per cent
Investment.

Bursoyne HI, Not
Able) to Prepare

For ' Final Exams
TURNER. Jan.12 Rev. w: S.

Burgoyne has been confined to his
home for a few days with an at-
tack of chronic appendicitis,
which, is a double disappointment
as Mr. Burgoyne Is In the midst
of his final examinations at Wil-
lamette university, he being-abl- e

to finish his collegiate course at
mid year. Dr. M. A. Marcy gave
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moved to her home in Salem.
Current school activities In- -

dude a game between tha West
Salem and Liberty basketball
teams next Wednesday at LlhArtv
and debate team trials in the up
per grades of the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith re-
turned last week from Stockton.
Cel., where they had visited two
weeks jwith Mrs. Smith's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henningsen,
on their way to Rock aw ay Satur-
day rounded a sharp curve and
collided head-o- n with another an.
tomoblle. Both machines suffered
more or less serious contusions
but the occupants were unharmed.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Richardson
are home after a six weeks' ab
sence. They snent a month at
Wishram, Wash., as guests ot
their son-in-la- w and danrhter. Mr
and Mrs. Stephen Lee, and then
went to their old home town,
Madras. Ore., where thev visited
another daughter, Mrs. J. H. Lee
ana ramiiy. Their grandson. Ray
Cunningham, with Mrs. Cnnnlnr--
ham and Miss Maggie Preston,
Drought them home and remained
for a visit in Portland. The party
made the trln from central f)r- -
gon in six hours hy way of the
waplnitla cutoff, traveling be-
tween seven-fo- ot walls of snow
through the mountains.

Mrs. J. S. Preisen entertained
Monday night . at her home on
sunner street complimenting the
Dirmaay anniversary of her hus-
band. A dellxhtfnl evenlnr of mu
sic and readings waa enjoyed by

v guests from Salem, Perrydale
ana uaii&s.

Um the new Vicke Moee
ens Threat Drops with
VlekeVspoRub as directed
In the Vlck Plan for better
MCentrel-ef-CelJa.- w Un-te- ee

yea are delighted with
reeelte year dragglet will
refand year money.

day and night, arnrlcg fresh
'and rested, t

: On your trip to California
v(oe East) thu winter,' con-id- et

the aoperlot ufttj and
comfort of tha train; coo-ald-er

the economy of these
zares.

N. Iiberty.St. Tt 4S2

new Philet cloth. All sizes, in white
(dyed to match gown free) go at

Crush, College Grange Se-
ssion Attended by Near-

ly 80 Pera
BRIISR COLLEGE, Jan. 1 J.

Hen's nlht" at Brush College
tTange Friday was a decided suc-
cess, with between 75 and to pres-
ent for the .6:30 o'clock supper
Ob Um tammer committee were
A. R, Ewlnt, Roy E. Barker, Cash
Roberta. Clifford Smith and Char-le- a

McCarter. assisted by Dr. C. L.
Blodgett, Oliver- - Whitney and
Donald Ewlnrr; A. E. Utlev.was
la charge of the program.

A. G. Clark,' manager: of the
Oregon production department of
the East Side Commercial club of
Portland, fare a splendid talk on
marketing Oregon products, and
the advantages to the working

' classes ia raising more products In
' this thriving state. iRussel Hurl--

eert, a member of the board of
directors of the Commercial club
of Portland, also gave a tine talk
encouraging producers to greater
effort this year.

' A .short recess preceded the
usual grange meeting at which
KUner Cook, grange, master, pre--
sided. Mrs. John Simmons, chap
lain, appointed as her. assistants
Mrs. Charles McCarter and Mrs.

-- Jesse Worthinrton. .
It was decided to rehearse ritu--

'allstlc work at the home of Elmer
Cook January 28. Impressive
memorial services were held for a,--

highly respected member, W. F.
McCalL, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Scott

.sang "Whispering Hope" and the
charter was draped as a token of
respect. -

. Mrs. Charles McCarter and W.
p. Henry were appointed by El
Jner Cook to be In chance of the
spelling match at the next grange
meeting. :

IV. C.T. U.

KMCE

FALLS XITT, Jan. 12 Mrs.
John McDonald, county president

f the W. C. T.TJ., announces that
the group will hold its yearly an-
niversary of the 18th amendment
Friday, Jan. IS at 4 o'clock at the
Evangelical church In Dallas. Cir-
cuit Judge Walker will be the
speaker of the afternoon.

, .The second of the Free Metho-
dist quarterly meetings will begin
Friday night, January 15, with
district elder, Rev. M. C. Clark,
of Salem,' as speaker. The meet-
ings will last through Sunday.

Mrs. Lacy Goode entertained
her Sunday school class, "The
Willing Helpers" with a party In
the Christian church parlor Sat

- urday night. The class elected the
following officers and commit-
tees: Beatrice Stepron, president;
Victor Hodgeston, rice president;
Gladys Boozer, secretary - treas-
urer; Blllie : Let term an, Jimmy
Russejl and Dorothy Bowman,
social committee; Ileen Inman,
Lawrence Goode and Wallace
Kaufman, lookout; Lucile Hard-ta-g,

Louise Murphy and Llta Ba-
ker, flowers.

The Falls City high school bas-
ket

:

ball squad defeated the Airlle
. team at Airlle Friday night, 25 to
IS. , .

70 Attend Monthly
Meet of Union Hill

Grange ; Darby Gone
VICTOR POINT. Jan. 12 .

Ivan Darby has moved to Clover-dal- e,

and will make his -- home
there for the next few months.

Miss Irma Shennander of Hood
. River is a iiouse guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Paul Jaquet.

Agnes Jean Darby has been
e.ulte 111 - with lagrippe bat Is re-
covering from it . nicely. Agnes
Jean Is the year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Darby.

The monthly social meeting of
Union Hill grange which was held
at the hall Saturday night was at.
teaded by about 70 members and
their friends. Dancing was enjoy-
ed until midnight, when a deli-
cious lunch was served.

Mrs. Klasses Rushed
; To Home of Parents

INDEPENDENCE,' Jan.' 12
IXra. H. J. Ki..M .n.vt.l

. Mr. and Mrs. n r xii. .V. WH Ul 1UUV Ieendenee, was Uken suddenly 111
-- uoi aunaay nignt

. .unr aome wo miles south ofBuver. She was brought to her
iv kom here dttrlnK the

: . Mrs. . Itlaaaart li ...iasier today. . Mr. Klasses has a.contract tnr .ntn,. j ,
' VW1U w vuu8y. nd the family is re--

r nis wors:. .

UTTnV tttrt.T a Anm
BETHRT. T.n .i tv--

Mrs. William Dixon of Portlandus guests of Mr. and Mrs.Carruthfers last week. Dr. Dixoa
is weu known to a number -- of
oaiemv meaical men who willregret that h ,nu vt. n .
lend practice and Is returning te'

t
in s j rifiv.iz

M . .

S6i HOTEL
CONGRRSS

AE?Enipi?eGei?vei?
SDhogc Cop Wommeim

Begular $10.00 values Now go at
Over Two Hundred New

1i

r

V

(5 TOej
sizes. Regular $10.00 values to clean

up at

Al?3liilJpI?eQ3I? VQI?
OBaooc 2oi? XTommeim

Regular $12.00 values. Some up to $15.00
'All go at once price

WEST SALEM, Jan. 12 Mrs.
Albert Resche who was seriously
hurt New Tear's day in a traffic
accident on Edgewater street, is
recorering rapidly from her In
juries. She Is a daughter of Mr
and Mrs. J.-- P. Riffey and was
brought to their home here fol
lowing several days In a Salem
hospital but has not been re--

s

Canada. The Dixons visited here
en route to San Diego, from
where they cross the southern
states and go north to Hamil
ton, Ontario. They will visit the
doctor's mother there. They ex-
pect to be three months on the
way.

COLE CQMM1I1Y

ME
SHELBURN. Jan. 12 Ralnh

Shllllna- - Is at home whila hi fa.
ther, H. O. Shilling Is in Seattle
on an extenaea visit.

Trollinsrer Brothers are busy
this week preparing turkeys for
the market .

Friday nizht the first 1932
meeting .of the Cole community
ciuo was neio. Airs. j. j. Ransom
is Shelburn's member of the Tiro--
gram committee. The program
will be followed by a social hour.

This extraordinary January
weather Is finding many of the
farmers, doing spring plowing In
the Shelburn locality.

FORM SOCIETY

8TATTON, Jan. 12 Rer. Fa
ther Kelly, of Portland was here
on Sunday night to enroll a class
of about 30 men in the Holy
Names society. Father Kelly Is
well known in the Stayton and
Sublimity parishes, as he has oft-
en been the guest of Father
Scherbring at Sublimity.

.y .Sw la the mountain, chili
; r: treacherous fogs held

P .dangers ot discomforts
jrhea you go b7 train,
fmooth steel supports

signals guard tha W,
, In warm, cushloeid comfort

yoa speed asielr on through

Clly Ticket Office, 184

of new styles to select from. Reg.
$10.00 and $12.00 values go at

DoD
1000 Pairs2i?H Ocoufltt

.Both leather and rubber soles. A number
of styles to select from. $7.00 values at

ROLLINS RUNST0P HOSE
received from the factory, discontin-

ued of $2.00 values. Select what you
need of these hose at half price

). Ho

ygalem,Qfcqoi
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LJ. J. Williaru
.4 "I

Foot Specialist and
Chiropodist

Cxaminatios Frea'

Dr.
,

" CO.Itcs
. -- AtcltYtnarFbfX
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